The present paper deals with the traditional ethnoveternary medicinal plants species used for galactogogue by Pawara, Barela & Bhil tribes. 10 plant species of 10 genera belonging to 10 families with their local name, botanical name, family, and plant part used, preparation of remedies, disease treated, and doses recorded are given.
Introduction
; Similarly studies on Satpura forest from various regions had been carried out by Karnik, C.R.1935 [20] , Karnik [7] . Bagul, RM. 2013 [9] . R.M.Bagul, (2015) [11] , [8] As far as studies on ethnoveternary medicinal plants of Burhanpur district concern there are no reports so far. Attempt has been made to collect information about ethnoveternary medicinal plants from tribal's of the area [14] , [16] , [22] . Present study is based on field survey of personal discussion with local village health practitioners (LVHP), & literature survey from, June 2012-2014.
Materials and Methods
Extensive & intensive explorations were made on every Sunday and Saturday of the week end to collect all the information as far as possible regarding the medicinal uses. During outgoing all the information collected were noted in field book. Pertinent attention was paid to habit, habitat, parts used, and diseases for which plants used, dosages and mode of administration. As far as possible correct local names have been recorded. These information were confirmed with repeated queries at different places.
Specimens collected during the field work are processed for herbarium as per the customary methods (Jain and Rao, 1977) [13] , S.S Katewa et-al, 2010 [37] . Specimens are thoroughly studied for correct identification with the help of the standard Flora of the Presidency of Bombay (Cook, 1958 Repr.ed.) [10] , Flora of British India (1872-1897) [12] [15] , [38] .The identification was also confirmed by matching the specimens with that of authentically identified species at BSI Pune.Herbarium sheets were neatly labeled and deposited in herbarium of PGRC,department of botany arts, Science & Commerce college Chopda. Critical Note: Herbal medicines prepared from the tree are useful in throat, cough, diabetes and urino-genital diseases (Salunkhe, 1995 Critical Note: Vaghbhatta in 600 BC prescribed the bark for heart disease. In modern drugs also it is considered to be best and effective medicine for ischemic heart diseases and to control high blood pressure (VHAI, 1998). 
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Discussion and Conclusion
During study it was found that out of 150 plants species 10 types of plants species used on galactogogue, at the same time 16 types of diseases belonging to 10 families, 10 genera & 10 species used to cure diseases like Headache, Leprosy leucoderma. Lumbergo Snake bite, Piles, Wounds, Acidity, Heart disease, Female sterility, Cough, Jaundice, Eye disease, Stomache, pain etc in human beings [3.4] & [41] are mentioned with critical notes.
Most of the information reported from the tribal's of the area is found to be less known to the literature of Indian veterinary medicinal plants. The plants mentioned here are still popular in this area and enjoyed good reputation in traditional medicines used on veterinary diseases. Most of the drugs are utilized in fresh mode and as a cooled decoctions or infusions with fodder. It is necessary to make further investigations on these ethnomedicines for conservation of biodiversity to protect extinction of the ethnoveternary medicinal plants .There is also need to brought these plants under cultivation in a systematic manner to meet demands from traditional drug based market . It is also needed to evaluate pharmacologically the efficiency of these plants against ethnoveternary claim. 
